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Elizabethan and Jacobean Songs 
What is a day 
In a grove most rich of shade 
Maids are simple 
Arr. Mary Criswick 
George Keck - Harpsichord 
II 
With joy the impatient husbandman 
(The Seasons) 
III 
Zueignung, Op. 10, No. 1 
Du bist wie eine Blume, Op. 25, No. 24 
Out of the Depths 
IV 
Five Poems of Walt Whitman 
1. Sometimes With One I Love 
2. Look Down, Fair Moon 
3. Gliding O'er All 
Toreador Song 
(Carmen) 












Hear My Voice 
Five Greek Folk Songs 
1. Chanson de la Mariee 
2. La-bas, vers l'eglise 
3. Tout gail 
Si Puo? •.• Si Puo? 
(Pagliaci) 
Modinha 
Mein Schoner Stern~ 
Ungeduld 
Blue Mountain Ballads 
1. Heavenly Grass 
3. Cabin 



















Mr. Magness and Mr. Ichter 
Der Herr ist Mein Licht 
Op. 10, Symphoniae Sacrae II (1647) 
No. 19; Ps. 27:1-3,5,6 
Heinrich Schutz 
(1585-1672) 
Candace Burton - First Violin 
Richard Robinson - Second Violin 
Betty Mulchy - Cello 
George Keck - Harpsichord 
USHERS 
Rick Briscoe Bruce Burnett 
Mr. Magness' and Mr. Ichter's recital is given in partial 
fulfillment of the Bachelor of Music Education Degee. 
They are students of Dr. Paul Hammond. 
··Sins aloud unto God our strensth:· 
'Psalm 81:1 
You are cordially invited to a reception immediately following 
the recital in the gallery of Mabee Fine Arts Center. 
